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catalogues was that by M. P(
whichi contained about 43 pag
cataqlogurte botween 700 -111
sta1fl1S. The lirsù regular alb
staînps wvas issued iii the sarn
hv- Jutstil ILailier, %vllo wvas a il
of the Frenceh Socety for the
vation of Il istorical M)ou tln m
the rhaoiclSoecties of
mnd Sens. This album wvas pu1
in JingLisli, lrcili, Germina an(
islh editioni, and( mlust have
bonanza to the collectors at thrý

Shortly after this it becain
a fashionable fad for colleci
gathcr in tho parks and s(1t
Paris on Stinday afternoon,
puripise of exchianging andl p
ing stanips froin one another,
this was originatedl the coli
Paris Stanip Exchange, whioh
everýy Sunday af ternoon iii the .
Gabriel, ChamllPS-lysees.

This idea (1uickly spreadl t
York, aud a number of dlealer
sprang up. John Bailey, Nvhio
candy and coin stand on th
raitingrs, and Win.1 1'. Browvi
ainong the first. The fashi(
thon to place the stainps on-
end keep themn froui blowîng a
placing a tack throughi thein.

1. thiffk tho posta-ige (or c
charges would sooi) min il oi
ers if thev sent out stamnps oni
v-al in that wav ilow.

tiquet, To J. W. Scott, the proprietor of
es ami the J. W. S(ýott Co., of New York,
I SO() belomgs the honior of boing the first
uni for rocruIar lealer iii Areic.ierlaps
c yeari the lirst price iist ever issuedl on chis
aielr si(1Q of the A.tlantic is that of
['roser- Thoinas R1, Joîikins, of Hlalifax, N.S.,
mnts of iu JuIy, I 863. Thcre werc six or

rlassev:en other (lealors at this Limne, but I
libliecd (Io nlot kiloi of any of tlin issuing
1 Span- lists.
beelu a The pricos asked for starnl)s at this
Lt tim'e. Liime woul inake an 1892 collettor
e quite fairlyl groan. A dealer who would
tors to have askedi more than $1 .00 for a
ares of stamp at tlîat, time would have been
for tie proiiiptly lockedl Up in a lunlatic
uirohas- isyluini as a positively dlangrerous
andc in case.
abratedI In 1868 Mr. W. P. Brown catal-
is hield ogrued a Battleboro' at the exorbi-
eivenue tant (?) price ol $1.00. Ohi that I

could put time back for twonty-five
o New vv'i's and buy U») a. f 0w hundrod of
s soon theni ! But I digress.
kZept a stamnp colleting could now ho s-aid

e park to bc past iLs period of baby-hood
a were and althoughl its progress wvas through
)n wvas iany a confliot, inany a doubt, yet iL
i board was sure and steadly.
way by There is an old saying that; "cthere

are tricks in ail tradoes," and it did not
:xpress) take long for tric.ksters to get into
ur deal- Pliilately's ranks. Sonieone con-
alppro- ceivedl the lorilliaut ideai of -ouiter-

feitiig( rare stamps and selliiîg themn


